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Weather-
Mostly cloudy and

cool through tonight.
Occasional light show-
ers. Highs today in 50s.
Partly cloudy and a
little warmer Monday.
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DE GAULLE TAKES COMMAND
KM WordS

By Kosygin
For Czechs

s Birthday Present:
vc s/ie"< Hit

New York Times News ServiceNew TO™ nmes r,,w> «...« | Minutes after the first shells)
SAIGON-The Viet Cong fired, whistled into the city at about j

IK'thTSTo, SS5!• -• y- ••**» -v£'
! early Sunday. eniine flareships swarmed into
i Some of the shells were re- the sky. The southern and east-

PRAGUE (UPI)-Soviet pre-iP°rted to have exploded in a ern fringes of the city glowed

mier Alexei Kosygin assured, y^ng
A

0'J winding auTasTsix in the yell°W llght

Czech reformist leaders Satur-.Americans'. Three South Viet-
day their liberalizing moves are namese policemen were killed
"met with understanding" in the and another wounded when

Kremiin and appsren.iy gave. JJ. ̂ j*-J» £ ̂  '
i hope of receiving a Soviet Fragments from another shell

'that landed south of the palace. --° y ^ drive on tne city

Kosygin slipped into a side;wounded an American military ' f i le| out

door of Prague castle, seat of!policeman. i Altnoueh
the government, at noon to con-1 A South Vietnamese police; niuv f>
fer with the entire Czech lead- j source said some civilians had!
ership in the midst of their Deen hurt in the shelling.

enemy

The shelling was lhe first sig-

had been noj
reports in-i

at-
tack, many South Vietnamese. m enamese

increasingly tense dispute over. The presidential palace was : - the

the Czech "democratic socialist nol damaged and President11 not imaged and msuem ~ strjke jn Cornrnemorati0n
Nguyen Van Th.eu was not be- ^ ?8th birthd today o[ Ho|

>. liPVPrl to havP hoen m the build- ^. m^ ̂  ̂ ^ of North,

Vietnam. ;

revolution." ..„_,—
At the same time Soviet De- lieved to have been in the build

fense Minister Andrei Grechko ing at the time of the attack.
and the political chief of the ; Several of the explosions
Red army. Alexei Yepishev. met j started fires and one of them,
with Czech Defense Minister j near the market place swept jf| p DA»f II lift
Martin Dzur and later President i through an entire block of build- iV*H« BW J HUI 1
Ludvik Svoboda. iings. Flames leaped 50 to 100

The Czech news agency said i feet into the air.
Kosygin told Czech communist; -
partv secretary Alexander Dub-;f*; ;|
cek.'Premier Oldrich Cernik.VVM

In Bike Mishap

Returns To
Face Worst
Govt. Test

Ced»r «*pid« New*—
Ten-year-old Matthew Fishel.l

of 1867 B avenue NE. was taken i
to University Hospital at Iowa

Queen Connie from Traer
PJ4-W Citv last evening with serious
v^lTy

national assembly president Jo- Rppaks Out In
seh Smrkovsky and President **•«««» ^"
Svoboda that their democraliza- Maryland V^ITy,^ injuries ̂ ^ wncn his

s«=y«tt f-rv. -;-- -—--r w.
" «-"~ ,.,-sTaTf ̂ rj^'^-rsra- ^..
This is the s a m e °"'cial

 Eencv existed Saturday as civilipened shortly after 6:15 P-m. ,.
phrase issued after Dubcek was ^isorder broke out in Salisbury., in an alley between C and D
summoned to the Kremlin May TWQ arrests were reported be-Avenues NE in the 1800 block.
4. indicating to observers that cause of ^ disturbances. The, Officers said the boy rode his ( .
both sides remained firm on rnor-s Office in Annapolis i bike from between two build- j A • CUOW
their opposing views. * ^ were several in. ings into the path of a car dnv- > ™' »"IW ,

-The solution of a number o f . ^ o[ looting but nothing en by Allen Fay Bennett, 19, of ALAMOGORDO, N.M. (UPI)
c o n c r e t e economic questions on - fll9 ™<,hth **r»*t SF •- «=• "' »-w"- n=* in an

arising from the current require-!
ments of the Czechoslovak econ-|
omy is being approached." ^1^^
agency said, indicating the con-;
ference took up a possible $400;

Connie Claussen, Traer junior, was crowned queen of the 1968 Eastern Iowa Band Festival Sat-
urday «t « banquet served in the Montrose hotel. Officiating was State Senator Tom R.ley, grand mar-
shal of the Band Festival parade. Originally scheduled for Greene Square, the crowmng was conduct-

ed inside because of rain. (Other Band Festival pictures on pages 3A and SB). __

Cras^Landing Kennedy Opposes Idea of
F a Guaranteed Annual Wage

WASHiNGTON (UPI) -Rob-, the poor more advice," the New

PARIS (UPI) - President
Jharles de Gaulle dashed home
from Bucharest Saturday night
and took personal command of
France, trapped in chaos by a
burgeoning labor revolution that
paralyzed vast sections of in-
dustry and public service.

De Gaulle arrived in Paris
after cutting short his state
visit to Romania to find more
than 100 French factories seized
by workers and transportation
a nightmare.

There was mounting doubt
even De Gaulle himself could
check the worst crisis of his
administration.

The 77-year-old general was
expected to make a dramatic
gesture to try to stem the
mushrooming rebellion — much
of it aimed at toppling his dec-
ade-old regime.

Censure Vote

The Gaullist government of
| Premier Georges Pompidou,
i which faces a risky censure
vote in parliament Wednesday
that could throw it out of of-
fice, appeared paralyzed before
the mounting unrest.

, The national railway system
j was brought to a halt by strik-
ing workers, air traffic was
spotty and Orly airport was hit
by a strike of air tower control
technicians and workers who oc-
cupied the Air France hangers.

; Many of the strikes were call-
•ed by young laborers without

WASHINGTON ( U P I ) — Vice-j the consent of union leaders.

Gazette Photo by John Mclvor

president Hubert Humphrey!Not content with mere wildcat
_ : r . . . t.ii.;im or-tiAn wnrtprs nf!CUDiefl

ert F. Kennedy said Saturday an York Democrat said.
-An F-lll taking part in an

JailUcU oaiuiuaj u«i/ *«w j«"*-« an iauimc.a » fc«w jj»»*j*w* —•«- — - \ * ,

from 2,000 spectators. Neither|sentiai national substitute for a!man say to his community, to
. . . . r it _„_„. J ! i_:_ r«.«:1.. i>« 41* *t xirtiiwfftr onH

dklrllVi T ,JU»W» ..«— O , W««| *<C DC •* *+• t

ference took up a possible $400 !bruises- . hnl was transferred to Iowa City
million loan sorely needed byi A curfew was imposed to help - by ambulance, and was iisted
thP fycchs to r e s c u e their I officers clear the streets. jn fai, condition.

li uit< *,vww uj*^*.>.««v. —. - ovllllal IlaUiV/iioi auua'/iiruv*. *wi •*

the pilot nor any of the crowd i welfare system «which embit.

the
floundering economy. '•

Some observers believe the;
Protest Shooting

broke o u t late;

was injured.
Air force officials 'said

Iters all those who come in con-
™l tact with it."

;man say to ms communuy, W|of the captured u.S.S. Pueblo. The full brunt of the strike
SlTirttt^oTmsdf^li Humphrey emphasized the action probably would be felt

aSdTSff ASS: !«- "Ma,; in_a quesUon and -"—5*^-^.„.. Air Iorv;e ulutuUB MIU ...v.|t t ,th i t» ineipea 10 uuuu uua uuu.iuj. ^ —^ - -- . bn transport was expected
* .* / „ . . Plane was making a low-level ™ ̂ i-word policy paper';™ a Participant in its great answer session following an ad- P ^ bank$ wQU,d be

Police continued their mves-i^^ whfn thp pivilian Diiot. ^ ^he VVelfare Crisis", Ken-!Public ventures. I am a man.' dress at a meeting of the As-j

pressing
"Frank" Ta.ks fatal shooting Of a

The news agency said politic- burglary suspec, by a
al problems were discussed "mofficer.

. i fly-by when the civilian pilot,
a hit-and-run _acci-jFred Voorhies of General Dy-

namics Corp., brought it in for

on
nedy attacked "the myth that;

the viaduct

a car struck his!
street SW

an emergency landing.

(Continued: Page 3, Col. 1.)

the

- , closed by striking tellers. Other
"First Task" sociation of American Editor- j pubijc services may also be in-

,„, and unemployed do not. ,lFor this reason » he said,'ial Cartoonists. jterrupted or shut-postal work-
to work" and said society ,̂  first domestic 'task of any At the same time, he indica- ers have already stopped sort-

L*;ilts\nc> nt /Inllorc anH . 1 « AI. _
-.,

billions of dollars and
forces indignity on
not providing jobs.

. ,
dollars and administration must be, and the Ld that release of the crew of
the poor by !first iorit of my administra- g . - be „ t and

tion will be to create jobs and-ithe U ™y™ "

ing mail in Paris and other cit-
ies.

Television Strike

a spirit of comradely frank-; Unruly crowds drifted into the , Tne boy was stjii listed in sat-
ness" which in communist Ian- downtown area of the city of> isfactory condition )ast njght.
guage often means a dispute. 16,300 after the demonstration | The car and driver jnvoived jn
rrtu- ~«~_n.. Antsl Kr»fVi cirip*; iKfrtlra nn anrf nnlipp said Win-:.. . , . .. ____ _i:u L-: __ .The agency said both sides
agreed communism must not be
"endangered" in this nation.

"The first meeting already
showed signs of the continued
positive relationship" between
Moscow and Prague, the agency
said.

While the communique tried
(o give a picture of harmony,
the official Soviet press con-
tinued its anti-Czech campaign.

Newspapers panned the Os-
car-w i n n i n g Czech movie,
"Closely Watched Trains," as a
"rude, c y n i c a l farce'1 that
proved "art in Czechoslovakia
had begun to retreat from the
traditions of (socialist) real-
ism." Other Soviet newspapers
reprinted recent attacks on the
Czechs by Polish party chief
Wladyslaw Gomulka and the
East German press.

Nixon Delegates
Win in Vermont

MONTPELIER, Vt. (UPI)-
The presidential candidacy of
New York Gov. Nelson Rocke-
feller suffered a setback Sat-
urday when the Vermont Re-
publican state convention elec-
ted nine of its 12 national dele-
gates favorable to former Vice
President Richard Nixon.

Rockefeller secured only two
delegates with Republican state
chairman Elbert Moulton elec-
ted uncommitted. Both Nixon
and Rockefeller backers had
predicted support of at least 60
per cent of the state delegation.

up and police said w>n-:
!the accident were still being

(Continued: Page 3, Col. 3.) Bought.

Today's CH«ck,e r̂̂ V^ ̂ eS"^»L^£^ Sf " "'̂  ** 1̂ ^̂ °̂  Z
A yawn is Nature's way of.ciency and family integrity, not, tax incentives, to encourage pri- "Not The Ship" | rks said Saturday night they
. . ' . . I.- « moccino nour cvtoncinn nf wpl-1 . • , ..... ». i_- - iu- j-ui ' - «TUI»»O »**m j o
A yawn is Natures way 01. *•"-•»-j »"«• .̂«.v — - ~ o - - v . - - — t a x incentives, 10 entourage ^u-

letting a married man open his!a massive new extension of wel-!yate industry to hire the jobless,!
,r , ,.k. fare, hot a ereat new outoounne'mm.th copyri9ht fare, not a great new outpouring ' ----

of guidance counselors to give (Continued: Page 22, Col. 3.)
"There are some indications

hat North Korea may release
ie crew — the crew but not
ic ship," the Vice-president
aid. "I want to emphasize the

word 'May'—they may release
ie crew at some future uncer-

-UPI Tclephoto by Kvoichi Sswada

ain date. When we talk about!
/ietnam, it (release of t he j
rew) may well be part and
larcel of the talks." i
•Humphrey also said the re- :

ease of the men might result
rom talks with the Soviet Un-|

i
on. |

Crew Is Safe '

Humphrey s a i d diplomatic j Youth Beat

jources report the surviving Report card
crew members are safe. North
<orea earlier reported the death
of one crewman. Humphrey said fomeil No
reports indicated that equipment i ̂  Oays
on the Pueblo was still being dis-! Television Tat>i«
mantled for communist study.

Later, in talking with news-
men, Humphrey emphasized
that nothing was imminent. "I
don't want to give the impres-
sion that something is going to
happen next week or next
month."

He said the issue was "diplo-
matically alive," but did not
identify any sources of indica-
tions the crew might be re-
leased.

were ready to strike, but gave
no date.

In Cannes, on the Riviera,
the international film festival
was cancelled Saturday night
after several Red film workers
seized the festival hall in sup-

(Continued~P~age 3, Col. 4.)
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Saigon Cleaning Up, Too
South Vietnamese last week began the task of sifting ly destroyed in the recent communist spring offan«.vB. The

through rubble to find usable construction materials in prepara- scene was reminiscent of the aftermath of last week s tornadoes
tion for rebuilding their homes in Saigon's Cholon district, large- in the Midwest.

Koreans Killed
SEOUL (UPI) - A South Ko-

rean army deserter threw two
grenades into a movie theater
Saturday killing seven Koreans
and wounding about 50.
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